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Fuzhou Jiangyin Port Logistics Park（FJPLP）is a large logistic park designed 
and administrated by Fujian All-Trans Logistics co.,Ltd. As an auxiliary of Jiangyin 
Port, it is built to meet the increasing port logistics demand of Fuzhou and its 
surrounding areas. This dissertation introduces the MSFLB model to study the 
FJPLP. Based on a deep economic and logistics development survey of Fuzhou port 
and its surrounding areas and combined with advanced national and international 
logistic park development strategies, it focuses on FJPLP’s development 
environments, targeting plans, function positioning and etc. It concludes that FJPLP 
should base on its port logistics business then specialize and expand business to 
daily products, recycled paper, automobile parts, finished cars and fish poders. 
Meanwhile, it should also take the advantage of free trade zone policies to 
strengthen bonded logistics on the basis of its information platform. finally, by the 
analysis of economic benefits it demonstrates the feasibility of this project. 
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MSFLB 分别代表市场分析（Market study），战略定位（Strategic position），功
能设计（Function design），布局设计（Layout Design）和商业计划（Business plan）。 
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